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Summary 
Denitrification as a nitrite removal process is one of the most important purification functions in the 
coastal areas of inner bay and inland sea. In order to clarify the mechanism of denitrification in the 
coastal mud of the Ariake Sea， the relationship between temperature， N03' concentration and denitrifica-
tion rate were discussed exp巴rimentally.The large d巴pendenceof denitritication on the temperature and 
N03'concentration was clarified， and the relationship betwe巴ntemperatur巴，NOi concentratlon and deni-
tritication rat.巴wasw巴1expressed by an巴quationwhich was obtained from Michaelis司Mentenand van't 
Hoff巴quations.The denitrification rate was higher in fine sediment (clay and silt)白丘ncoars巴sediment
(sand) of the Ariak巴Sea.Th巴denitrificationrate in the fine sediment column indicated the highest value 
near 5 cm depth which corr巴spondsto the interface between the redox potential discontinuity and re-
duced layers. 
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Introduction 
Large tidal flats are formed in the river命mouthand coastal areas of relatively calm inner bay 
and inland sea. Such a tidal flat has many向sidedfunctions such as biological production， envirorト
ment purification and recreation. These functions are maintained by a tidal ecosystem which coル
sists of inorganic environment elem巴ntsand many living things crowd to inhabit in a tidal flat. 
Particularly， the function of environment purification in the tidal flat has attracted special interest 
recently， accompanied with getting serious of the aggravation of water quality in the closed sea 
ar伺 s.The function of巴nvironmentpurification is basically made up by removing contaminated 
substance from a sea area by many kinds of living things. Particularly， the nitrification-
deni凶ficationproc巴ssesoccurred by energy metabolic actions of bacteria in the sediment are the 
most important in the functions of environment purification. However， the mechanism of 
nitrification-denitrification processes in the sediment and its properties are not clarified enough. 
The objective of this paper is to clarify the relationships between denitrification rate of coastal 
mud in the Ariake Sea， nitrate concentration of its pore water and temperature experimentally. 
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Outline of experiment 
1.お1aterials
Sediment samples for experiment were collect巴dat point A (Higashiyoka Town in Saga Prefec-
ture) in the inner parts of Ariake Sea as shown in Fig.l. Moreover， inorder to clarify the effects of 
di仔erenceof sediment properties on the denitrification rat巴， other sediment samples were c01-
1ected at point B (Arao City in Kumamoto Prefecture) and C (river mouth of Kikuchi River in 
Kumamoto Prefecture). These sediment samp1es wer巴alsocoUected from the 5 ~ 10 cm depth in 
the sediment u8ing a small shovel. 
The grain-size accumulation curves of these 8ediment samples are illustrated in Fig.2， and th巴
va1ues of water content， ignition l08s and mud (si1t and clay) content ar巴givenin Table 1. 
A : Higashiyoga-machi inSaga Prefecture 
自・KikuchiR inKumamoto Prefecture 
C : Arao-shi in Kumamoto Prefecture 
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Fig.2 Grain-size accumuJatIon curves of co!lected sediment sampJes 
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Table 1 Physical properties of sedirnent sarnples 
2. Method 
The acetylene inhibition method was employed to measure the denitrification rate， because the 
method was a simple and proper for the m巴asurementl).As shown by Fig.3， the method is based 
on the characteristics of acetylen巴whichprevents NzO from being reduced in the denitrification 
proc回sesof N03. Therefore， the denitrification rate is estimat巴dby the production rate of N20. 
The procedur・esof measurement are shown as follows: 
(1) The sediment of 20 g isput into a 300 ml triangular flask and N030f 10 ml with a fixed con-
centration is added. 
(2) 1n order to k巴epthe sediment in the flask to b巴anaerobiccondition， the absor予tionof air from 
the flask and then filling up of N2 gas are perfoロnedthree times respectively. Finally， N2 gas is 
tilled up in the flask and stoppered. 
(3) The acetylene of 3 ml is injected into the flask using a micro-syringe. 
(4) The flask is kept in the incubator with a fixed temperatur巴for30 hours， and the gas in the 
flask is collected at th巴intervalof 6 hours using a micro回syringe.
(5) The N20 concentration in the col!ected gas is m間 suredusing a gas chromatography. 
Acety!告neinhibition 
Fig.3 Principle of acetylen巴inhibitionrnethod 
良時uHsand investigations 
1. Affeds of N03 conc配ntrationand temperatu:re on denitrification ra総
The denitrification activity is strongly affected by temperature， pH， the concentration of Nu:，-
as an巴lectronaccepter， the content of organic matter as an el巴ctrondonor and redox potential in 
the s巴diment.Particularly， the temperature and NOよconcentrationin the sediment change re-
markably in the natur巴.In the present paper， th巴巴ffectsof NOi concentratIon and temperature on 
the denitrific乱tionrate are discussed. 
Figs.4 and 5 show the relationships between temperature and denitrification rate at巴achN03-
concentration， and between N03-concentration and denitrification rate at each temperature， r巴目
spectively. As can be seen from these tigures， the denitrification rate is almost zero below the 
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temperature of 10 oCbut increases with the rise of temperature， and the existence of a optimum 
temperature， which maximizes the denitrification rate for each NOi concentration， Isconfirmed. 
In the case of high NO、lconcentration， a optimum temperature is about 400C. The denit:rification 
rate aIso increases with the rise of NOi concentration at each temperature but tends to approach 
to the limiting values. 
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N03 concentration at巴註chtemperatnre 
2. Relationship between denitr儲cationrate， temperatnre and N03" concentration 
The reaction velocity of d巴nitrificationis largely controlled by the rate of ferment reaction in 
the cell of bacteria. Therefore， the reaction rate， that is， the d巴nitrificationrate (Rd) is express巴dby 
Michaelis 
Rd T!_?mC~ -
d一主m+
where 
??
?
?
• • • • • ?
CN: NOi concentration 
Rm: maximum reaction rate coefficient at temperature T 
ι， : half-saturation coe釘Icientat temperature T 
Moreov巴r，as the ferment reaction strongly depends on the temperature， Rm and K"， in Eq.(l) are 
expressed as the function of T by von't Hoff law31 as follows: 
where 
R"， = Rmo exp (T/TR) 
??
?
?
• • • • • ?
K"， = Kmo exp(T/TK) 
???
Rml， K川o: Rm and Km at T 0 oC， respectiv巴ly
TR， TK: temperature parameters which characterize the thermal 
sensitivity of Rm and Km ， respectively 
Thus， from Eqs.( l) ~(3) ， an巴quationfor the relationship between Rd， Cv and T is obtained as 
follows: 
Rdニ Rmoexp(T/TR )-T-T---~ ……(4) 
Kmo exp(T!TK)+ CN 
Hence， for the experimental data， the four parameters in Eq.(4) hav巴thefollowing values41: 
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Rmo=0.035 mg-N/g' day 
Kmo=0.65 mg-N/g' day 
TR口8.60C
TK=9.3
0
C 
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Fig.6 i1ustrates the curves generated by Eqs.(4)~(8) and experimental data on the logarithmic 
scales. As shown in the figure， the curves relatively agree with the exp巴rimentaldata. Thus， Eq. 
(4) seems to be reasonable for the relationship between Rd， C N and T. 
T("C) 
Fig.6 Relationship b巴tweenRd， CN and T 
3. Sedimen.t properties and d四 itrification
Its巴emsthat the sediment properties largely affect on the denitrification rate. Fig.7 shows the 
relation between denitrification rate and N03 concentration at 30
0C for sediment A， B and C， the 
properties of which are presented in Table 1.As shown in this figure， the denitrification rate of 
sediment A with mu必contentof 98.9% at each N03 concentration is the highest， and that of 
sediment C with mud-cont巴ntof 0.39もisalmost zero. These facts seem to be due to two r巴asons:
The first is that sediment A contains much organic matter as an el巴ctronacceptor， and convers巴ly，
sedim巴ntC hardly contains that. The second is that the living numbers of denitrifying bacteria as 
facultative anaerob巴sare estimated to be the most in sediment A of three s巴diments，because that 
sediment A is finer and contains more organic matter than other sediments. 
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Fig.7 R巴lationshipbetween denitrification rate and N03 
concentration for each sediment 
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4. Va.riation of denitrification rate with depth of sedim母国
Generally， oxidized， redox potential discontinuity and reduced lay巴rsare formed in order in the 
vertical dIl巴ctionof bottom sediment fonn its surface. It is considered that such profiles of poteル
tial reduction in the bottom sediment largely affect on the denitritication rate. Fig.8 shows the 
profiles of pot巴ntialreduction (Eh) and denitrification rat巴measuredin the sediment column. As 
shown in this figure， the denit:rification rate is the highest near 5 cm depth， which corresponds to 
the interface betwe巴nthe redox potential discontinuity layer and reduced layer. The fact indicates 
that the distribution of Eh in th巴sedimentis one of the most important factor which affects on the 
denitrification activity there. It is estimated that the high denitrification rate near the 5 cm depth 
of sediment column is due to the high concentration of N03 as an electron accepter and the in同
habitation environment suitable for denitrifying bacteria. 
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Fig. 8 Profiles of inorganic】N，Eh and denitrification 
r乱tein the s巴dimentcoluD1n. 
Condusions 
In order to clari今thepurification mechanism of tidal t1at， the effects of t巴mperatureand N03 
concentration on the denitrification rate of coastal mud in th巴Ari昌keS巴awere discussed experi-
mentally. The conclusions obtained by this research are summarized as follows: 
(1) The denitrification rate of fine sediment at each temperatur巴increaseswith the lIse of N03 
conc巴ntration，but it approaches to the limiting value. Moreover， the denitrification rate at each 
N03 concentration has an optimnm temperature which increases with the rise of N03 concen-
tratlOn 
(2) The relationship between denitrification rate， temperature and N03 concentration is expressed 
by Eq.(4) which was obtained from Michaelis-M巴ntenand van't Hoff equations. 
(3) The denitrification rate is higher in fine sediment than coarse sediment. The denitrification 
rate in the fine sediment column indicates the highest value near 5 cm depth which corresponds 
to the interface between the redox potential discontinuity and reduced layers. 
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温度及び硝酸態窒素濃度の存明海底泥の脱窒能に及ぼす影響
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摘 要
窒素の除去過程である脱窒は、内湾や内海の沿岸域における最も重要な環境浄化機能の 1つ
である。有明海鼠泥における脱窒のメカニズムを解明するために、温度や濃度と税窒速度との
関連性について実験的に検討した。脱窒速度の温度や濃度への大きな依存性が明らかにされた。
そして、 j昆震や濃度と脱窒速度との関連性がMicha巴lis-M巴nten及びvan'tHoffの式から得られ
た式により、うまく表された。脱窒速震は、有明海の粗い底質(砂)より細かい志賀(粘土や
シルト)おいて高かっt:.o また、細かい底質のカラム中の脱窒速度i土、不連続層と還元層の境
界に相当する 5cm付近で、最大となった。
